HowtoPlay 
This game is for people who love storytelling, improvisation, and freeform
roleplay. Go on imaginary adventures, play out fun stories in a lighthearted
atmospherewithotherfriendlyandcreativepeople. 

OneplayerbecomesaGameMaster(GM)-thenarratorofthestory.TheGMwill
describetheworldaroundyouandplaytheroleofnon-playercharacters.Youwill
pretendtobeyourcharacter-playtheirrolelikeanactor,describewhattheysay
anddo,andthentheGMwillnarratetheconsequencesofyouractions. 

CreatingyourCharacter 
Tocreateacharacter,fillinthistemplate: 
Name:Character'sName. 
Description:Whoareyou?Appearance,personality,occupation,motivations. 
Abilities:Whatcanyoudo?Coolpowers,specialskills,spells,usefulitems. 

Come up with up to 8 abilities. Feel free to use the lists of premade abilities
(below)forinspiration. 

Example: 
Name:SalazarVonNeumann. 
Description: 
FormerDarkLordwhohaslosthispowersandmemoriesafterbeingdefeated
by the pesky bandofpluckyheroes.Nowundead,hetravelstheworldtrying
tosolvethemysteryofhispast.Aslenderfigurecladinflawlesslyelegantblack
robes,charredskull,emeraldflamesburningwithintheemptyeyesockets. 
Abilities: 
Charming and devious Wizard. Can use telekinesis (on small objects), create
minor illusions, send telepathic messages. Has a Cloak of Disguise which
allowshimtoassumeanappearanceofanyhumanoidcreatureupto4times
perday.Hasacharmingdemon-familiarnamedFaust. 

DiscussyourabilitieswiththeGM.Ifanabilityistoopowerful,addaninteresting
limitation - maybe it is unpredictable, expensive, attracts attention, requires a
sacrifice, takes time to use, puts you in danger, has other costs or negative
consequencesofsomekind?Turnoverpoweredspellsintosingle-usepotions. 

After each adventure, your charactercangainanewabilityorimproveonethey
alreadyhavebyremovingsomeofitslimitations. 

RollingtheDice 
When you attempt a task that is difficult or risky, the GM can tell you to roll a
20-sided die. If you roll above the targetnumber(setbytheGM)-yousucceed,
otherwiseyousufferanegativeconsequence,setback,oracomplication. 

The target number depends on the difficultyofthetask,situationyou’rein,and
yourapproachtosolvingachallenge.GMsetslowernumbersforeasiertasksand
cleversolutions,andhighernumbersfordifficultsituationsorriskyactions.Ifyou
sawamoviecharacterattemptsomethinglikethis,wouldyouexpectittowork? 

You can improve your chances by rolling with advantage. That means you roll
multipledice,andtakethebestresult.Rollwithadvantagewhenyouuseanability
or an item relevant to the task you’re attempting. If you want to use multiple
abilities-rollanextradieforeachone,uptothemaximumof4.Example: 
If you’re trying to really scare someone, and your character is Strong (scary
looking), Insightful (can figure out someone’s biggest fear), and is holding a
BloodyAxe,youcanaddall3abilitiestoyourroll-roll4dicewithadvantage. 


RoleplayingGuidelines 
Followtheseguidelinestogetthemostoutofourgames. 
-Dothingsthatresultinagoodstory,optimizeforfuninsteadof“winning”. 
-“Yes,and”-embraceotherplayers’ideasandbuildontopofthem.Don’tshut
downideas.Activelyhelpotherstohavecoolmomentsandachievetheirgoals,
createopportunitiesfortheothercharacterstoshine. 
- Share the spotlight - avoid talking over other players and dominating the
conversation, try to make sure that everyone feels included. If you notice
someonebeinginterrupted-askthemwhattheywereabouttosay. 
- Try to immerse yourself in playing your character,likeanactor.Tryplaying
characters with real feelings and believable motivations, try to make other
peopleloveandcareaboutyourcharacter. 
- Develop your Character. What are your ideals, flaws, fears, secrets, goals?
What do you want from this quest? Do you have strongfeelingsoropinions
aboutwhat’sgoingon?What’sgoingthroughyourheadatthismoment? 
-Exploretherelationships.Howdoesyourcharacterfeelabouttheotherparty
members? Howdoyouknoweachother? 
-Activelycontributeideastothestory,trytodescribethingsvividly,pointout
interesting details in the world around you. Assume the responsibility for
making the story more fun for yourself and others. Positive energy and
enthusiasmarealwayswelcome. 



GMR
 ules 

Your goal is to create afunstorytogetherwithyourplayers.Describetheworld
around theplayers,playtheroleoftheNPCs,establishthechallengetheheroes
willfacenext,narratetheconsequencesoftheiractions. 

Toplaythegameyouneedanadventure.Findalistofadventuresyoucanrunfor
yourplayers(orlearnhowtomakeoneofyourown)atr pgadventures.io. 

Before the game, help the players to understand the rules and create their
characters. 

During the game, tell players what’s goingonaroundthem,askthemwhatthey
want to do, and then use your imagination, common sense, and results ofdice
rollstodescribeconsequences. 

Give the players a task to accomplish (find the treasure,defeatamonster,save
the princess). Put challenges on their path, obstacles togettingwhattheywant.
Watchthemfindcreativewaystoovercomethem. 

Imaginehowtheworldrespondstotheiractions,createanddescribeinteresting
consequences, add fun complications. Play the role of all NPCs like an actor,
respondtowhattheplayersdothewaythesecharacterswouldrespond. 

Trytobringthestorytoanawesome,dramatic,satisfyingconclusion.Likeanepic
climacticshowdownwiththeantagonist.Watchtheheroesovercometheirbiggest
challengeandreachtheirgoal. 

GMingGuidelines 
- Prepare things that would be hard to improvise on the spot, but don’t
over-prepare,don’ttrytoforcepreplannedoutcomes. 
- Listen to players and “yes and” their ideas. Let them takethestoryintheir
own direction,andbuildontopoftheirideas.Playtofindoutwhathappens,
don’ttrytoforcepreplannedoutcomes. 
- Draw players into the story by asking questions such as “How does your
characterfeelaboutx?”,“What’sgoingthroughtheirheadastheydoy?”.Ona
successful roll,letthemdescribetheconsequencesoftheiraction-“Describe
tomehowyoudefeattheenemy.” 
- Keep the scenes short. Start scenes as close to the action as possible,end
themassoonastheinterestingpartisover. 
- Follow the rule of cool. The more awesome, creative, or funny the player’s
ideais,themorelikelyitistowork. 

GMR
 ules 

RollingDice 
Tell the players to roll only when both succeedingandfailingatanactioncould
each contribute something interesting to the story. The situation should always
changeafteraroll,forbetterorforworse,eachoutcomepushestheplotforward,
movingthecharactersclosertoorfartherawayfromtheirgoal. 

Beforetheroll,setthetargetnumbertheplayerneedstobeatinordertosucceed
atatask.5iseasy,10isaverage,15ischallenging,18isveryhard. 

Youcansplitmorechallenging/elaboratetasksintomultiplerolls: 
Picking a lock is a singleroll.Toopenabankvaultyoumightwanttorollfor
disablingthealarm,breakingthelock,hidingfromtheguardpatrol. 


CombatScenes 
Resolvecombatthesamewayyouresolveanyotherchallengeinthegame-with
oneormultiple(often3-5)rolls. 

Don’t run combat blow-by-blow, instead, roll to determine the outcomes of
decisivemomentsintheconflict,dramaticallyinterestingturningpoints. 

There are no hitpoints, fights are resolved narratively.Successfulrollsmovethe
players closertovictory,heroesprogressivelybacktheenemyintoacorneruntil
atsomepointtheyhaveanopportunitytolandthefinalkillingblow. 
Wound the dragon’swingtoforceittoland,distractittohelpanotherplayer
togetclose,avoiditsattacks,pryopenoneofit’sscales,landthekillingblow. 

Onfailedrolls,playerstakedamagefromtheenemy’scounterattack,thesituation
gets more dangerous, victory is harder to achieve. Describe how the player got
hurt and takeitintoaccountwhennarratingtheconsequencesanddecidingthe
difficulty of future challenges. Ifthesituationgetssevere,playersmaybeforced
toescapeorbeleftatthemercyoftheirenemies. 
Theorckicksoneplayerontotheground,woundsanother,deflectstheattack,
disarmsthelastone.Nowplayershavenochoicebuttofleeorgetcaptured. 

Thegoalistomakecombatfeellikeimprovisingacoolcinematicactionsequence,
as opposed to playing a turn based boardgame. You present players with
interesting and high-stakes challenges, they use their creativity to invent cool
solutions,roleplaythedramaticmoments,vividlydescribeawesomeactions.

Skills 

Talents 
Expert 
Youaregreatattheprofessionofyour
choice. You have deep knowledge in
this field. Get advantage on all rolls
relevanttoyourareaofexpertise. 
Strength 
You'reasstrongasabodybuilder. 

Insight 
Understanding people, figuring out
theirintentions,readingsocialcues. 

LockPicking 
Youcanpicksimplelocks. 

Persuasion 
You are charming, likable, eloquent,
goodatconvincingpeople. 

Youcanspeakwithanimals. 

Deception 
Agility 
You are cunning, remarkably good at
You are very flexible and fast,goodat lying,t rickery,andpretending. 
jumping,climbing,andgymnastics. 
Intimidation 
Toughness 
You’re good at influencing people
Unbendablewillandresilientbody. 
throughthreatsandinspiringfear. 
Perception 
Diplomacy
Keen senses, allowing you to notice You’re great at solving problems
subtleandhiddenthings. 
throughnon-violentmeans. 
Stealth 
Investigation 
Sneaking, hiding, avoiding unwanted Find subtle clues, notice details, make
attention. 
deductions. 
SleightofHand 

Lore 

Manual trickery, physical forms of Youknowfactsabouttheworldandits
deception:steal,plant,conceal,etc. 
history. 
MeleeCombat 
Youhaveexcellentcombatskills. 
RangedWeapons 
Youareanexcellentmarksman. 

Technology 
You're an expert when it comes to
anythingtechnology-related. 
AnimalHandling 
Youaregoodatdealingwithanimals. 

Nature 
Follow tracks, avoid natural hazards, Performance 
andnavigatewilderness. 
Delight the audience with your acting,
storytellingorothertypesofart. 
Crafting 
You’re good at putting together Vehicles 
makeshiftdevices. 
You'regoodatdriving/pilotingallkinds

ofvehicles. 




PetPal 

Identify 
Figure out properties of anobjectand
howtouseit.Learnwhethertheobject
isaffectedbyspellsandwhattheyare. 

SpiderClimb 
Inspire 
Youcanclimbanysurface. 
Give your friend a compliment, and
theywillhaveanadvantageonthenext Deadeye 
roll.Worksonceperscene. 
Make extremely precise shots at the
tinyobjectsextremelyfaraway. 
Connections 
You’re on good terms with a group of BattleStomp 
people (choose one). They’ll do their Smash your weapon into the ground,
besttohelpyououtwhentheycan. 
knockdowneveryonearoundyou. 
Famous 
You are well known. Choose what
reputationyouhaveinaspecificregion
(Hero,
Villain,
Philanthropist,
ImpeccableTaste,SexSymbol,etc.) 
SpreadtheWord 

Darkvision 
You can see in pitch darkness asifit’s
anovercastday. 
Forgery 
Forgeitems,documents,orart. 

BoyScout 
Spread any rumor. Say a couple of
You’re always prepared! Search
sentences, and they go viral. Not
through your pockets and find any
everyone believes it, but everyone is
mundaneitemofyourchoice(itshould
talkingaboutit. 
be believable that you have prepared
Handsome 
inadvance). 
Dazzlesomeonewithyourbeauty. 
Musician 
Fast 
When you’re playing a musical
Yourreactiontimeistripled. 
instrument - roll the dice. If you roll
above 10, everybody around you can’t
Sprinter 
resistdancing. 
Youcanrunasfastasahorse. 
Copycat 
Leap 
Once per day you cancopyaskillora
Jump10timesthenormaldistance. 
spell you have seen used in the past
hour. 



Spells 

Spells 

Message 
ChangeMomentum 
Telepathically send a message to the Halt,decrease,increase,orreversethe
nearbycreature,theycanrespond. 
momentum of a moving object. Can
applyenoughforcetosuspendafalling
Illusion 
boulderfor10minutes. 
Createanillusoryobjectnolargerthan
a horse,completewithsounds,smells, AnimateObject 
movement. Within 50 meters, in your Object will obey your commands as
lineofsight. 
bestitcan.Requiresasacrifice. 
Telekinesis 
SpiderWeb 
Levitate small objects, no larger or Your wrists can shoot thick webbing
heavierthanabucketofwater. 
(likeSpiderMan). 
SummonFamiliar 
Summon a small creature who will be
your pet and a friend. You can
communicatewithittelepathically,give
it commands, see through its eyes,
hear what it hears,castspellsthrough
it. If the creature takes damage it
disappears until you resummon it.
Worksonceperday. 
FamiliarTransposition 
Swapplaceswithyourfamiliar. 
CharmPerson 
The personregardsyouastheirfriend
for 1 hour. Everyone around knows
that they’ve been charmed. When the
spell ends, they know they’ve been
charmed. 

MistyStep 
Instantly teleport a short-distance (a
stone's throw, line of sight. Think
NightcrawlerfromX-Men). 
Elasticity 
You can do what Elastigirl from
Incrediblescando. 
Phobia 
A target creature becomes terrified of
anobjectofyourchoice. 
Greed 
The target creature develops an
overwhelmingurgetopossessavisible
itemofyourchoice.Lasts30minutes. 
WallofIce 
Once per hour you can create an ice
wall,10x10meters.Windowisoptional. 

Enlarge/Reduce 
Make the object or acreaturegrowor Minecraftsman’sDelight 
shrinkto4timesitssize. 
Oncepersecondyoumaysummonor 
banisha3-meter-widecubeofearth. 
SenseMagic 
Sense the magic auras within 200 Loudmouth 
meters around you, getavaguesense Makesyourvoice10xlouder. 
ofwhatandwheretheyare. 



SummonItem 
Mark an object or an item (no larger
than 2x2 meters). Whenever you cast
this spell, it will teleport to your hand
(orinfrontofyou)fromwhereveritis. 
InvisibleTether 
Two objects within 5 meters of each
other cannot be moved more than 5
metersapart.Lasts30minutes. 
Suggestion 
The target obeys a single, three-word
suggestion that sounds reasonable.
After spell ends, you’re susceptible to
suggestionsfromotherpeople. 

Levitate 
Slowly lifts the target vertically above
theground,upto15meters.Thetarget
canweighupto300kg. 
Veil 
Create a static illusion no larger than
100 meters in any direction. Like a
building, an oasis, a pile of treasure,
etc. When anything touches the
illusion,itisdispelled. 
Intwine 
Use nearby g
 rass, vines, a
 nd t ree
branches as if t hey were your own
limbs. 

ProduceEmotion 
Accio 
Makethetargetfeelhappy,sad,angry, Summonanyobjectwithinyourlineof
smitten,afraid,insecure,etc. 
sight and within 300 meters towards
you. 
Scry 
You can see through the eyes of a DispelMagic 
creatureyoutouchedearliertoday. 
Dispelsmagicaleffectsonatarget. 
Technomancy 
SecretMessage 
Control mechanical and electrical Write a message visible only to the
deviceswithyourmind. 
peopleyouchoose. 
Befuddle 
Skywrite 
The target creature is unable to form Cause up t o 10 words to form in the
new short-termmemoriesforthenext skyyoucans ee(madeofclouds). 
15minutes.Butneithercanyou. 
Fireball 
Disassemble 
Hurts enemies. Sets stuff onfire.Hold
Any of your body parts may be inyourhandasalightsource. 
detached and reattached at will,
Firehose 
without causing pain or damage. You
A stream of water pours out of your
canstillcontrolthem. 
handasifit'safirehose. 
Grease 
FrostPowers 
Cover an objectorasurfaceingrease,
You can do what Frozone from
makingitfrictionlessandflammable. 
Incrediblescando. 



Items 
BagofGold 
Spendittodosomethingarichperson
can do (throw a lavish party, bribe
someone, hire an assassin, etc.), or
tradeitforanotheritemofyourchoice. 

Items 

CloakofDisguise 
Createsanillusionaroundyourself-an
appearance of any humanoidcreature
you’veseen.Lasts1hour.Canbeused
3timesperday. 

Weapon 
BottomlessMug 
A simple melee or ranged weapon of Can hold a s wimming-pool-worth of
yourchoice. 
anyliquid. 
GrapplingHookGun 
FairyDust 
Shoots the grappling hook to the Allows y
 ou to imbue an itemwithone
distanceofupto50meters. 
ofthespellsyouknow.Theitemwillbe
able to cast the spell once per day.
Ropey 
Consumable,canbeusedonlyonce. 
Asentientpieceofrope.50ft.Assmart
asapuppy.Obeyssimplecommands.  Pokeball 
Storesafriendlyordefeatedanimal. 
Immovablerod 
Activating it makesitmagicallyfixedin RingofTracking 
place.Untilsomeonedeactivatesit,the Theowneroftheringalwaysknowsit’s
rod doesn't move, even if it is defying location. 
gravity. 
GravityOrb 
Allornothingcoin 
When shattered,itreversesthegravity
Once per day instead of rolling a die ina10meterradiusaroundit. 
you flip a coin. Heads critical success,
Adventurer’sJournal 
tailscriticalfailure. 
When you write down 1-2 paragraphs
HorseshoeofAttraction 
of notes that describe whathappened
Turns into a powerful magnet when in the previous session from your
activated.Canswitchpolarityandrepel character’sperspective,yougainafree
metalobjectsinstead.Canbeactivated ability. 
telepathically, from adistanceofupto
IllusoryMinion 
50meters. 
Asmallpearlthatturnsintoanillusory
BlanketofSilence 
person or a creature when it's
Nosoundcanescapefromunderit. 
activated. The illusion can perform
simple tasks you give it. It lives for a
Superglue 
day, and can travel any distance away
Permanentlygluesobjectstogether. 
from you. When it's nearby, you can

controlittelepathically. 



PortableForceField 
Creates an immobile force field 10
meters in diameter springs uparound
you.It’simpenetrablefromtheoutside
but not from the inside. Deactivates
onceyouleavethearea.One-timeuse. 

RingofSending
Send a telepathic 25-word messageto
anyone you have ever met. The
recipientcansendyoua25-wordreply.
Workstwiceperday. 

HowlingLetter 
VelocityWardScroll 
Screamsitscontentsoncedelivered. 
Nothing can move fasterthanafalling
MirrorofM
 erlin 
feather within a sphere of 15 meter
Canreflects pellsbacktothecaster. 
radiusforthenext15minutes. 
PortableHole 
PortableMonster
A round black piece of fine silk, 5
Asmallwoodenfigure.Whenactivated,
meters in diameter. When unfolded
itturnsintotheanimalitdepicts. 
createsa5-meter-deephole. 
Auto-Spell-Activator 
AnorbofPoseidon 
Imbueitwithaspellyouknow.Whena
A small glass orb, when shattered will
specified condition is met within the
summonanaturaldisaster-astorm,a
15-meter-radius,thespellwillbecast. 
hurricane,orablizzard. 
Conman’sPaper 
SwapArrow 
A sheet of paper, can be transformed
You instantly swap places with any
to appear like any official document.
creatureithits. 
Transformation is permanent, can'tbe
usedmorethanonce. 
AlarmPebble 
Asmallrock,willalerttheholderwhen
Jack'sCompass 
anythingcomeswithin15metersofit. 
Will pointinthedirectionoftheobject
of your choiceaslongasthatobjectis TimeOrb 
within300metersofyou. 
Once shattered, teleports you 60
seconds into the past, giving you a
MagicMirrors 
chancetoreplaywhatjusthappened. 
A set of two small mirrors. When
activated, the mirror transmitssounds ScrollofTeleportation 
and images from it's counterpart Allowsyoutoteleportanywherewithin
(workslikeSkype). 
100metersonce. 
Hoverboard 

Wingsuit 
Frictionless, floats 30cm above the Allowsyoutoglidethroughtheair. 
ground,supportsupto3people. 



Potions 
InvisibilityPotion 
Turnsyouinvisiblefor10minutes. 
SmokePotion 

Potions 

TruthSerum 
One who drinks it can’t tell lies for an
hour. 

Creates a huge cloud of black smoke APotionofTelepathy 
whenspilled. 
For t he next 10 minutes you can read
surfacethoughtsofanycreaturewithin
Catnip 
50metersaroundyou. 
Whenspilledattractsallthecatswithin
TwinPotion 
100kmradius. 
Drinking it splits youintotwoidentical
Anti-GravityPotion 
clones. Each clone has 50% of your
Thedrinkerisn'taffectedbygravityfor
vitalitypoints.Theclonescanfightand
anhour. 
usemagic(includingsplittingintomore
clones). When a clone takes any
PotionofManyEyes 
Drinking it enables youtoseethrough damage it disappears, it's memories
the eyes ofalllivingcreaturesina150 instantly merged into the remaining
meter radius around you for the next clones.Whenthere'sonlyoneremains
-itbecomesthe"original"you,keeping
10minutes. 
thememoriesofallthecopies.Lastsan
AnimorphPotion 
hour. 
Add a hair or a claw of a non-magical
creature. Drinking this potion willturn SpiderQueenPotion 
Enables you to sense and control all
youintothiscreatureforanhour. 
theinsectswithin100meterradiusfor
FearPotion 
thenexthour. 
Anyone who inhales it feels horrified
ShrinkingPotion 
forthenext10minutes. 
The drinker shrinks to be 20 times
SpiritPotion 
smallerfor20minutes(And-Man). 
Pour it onto a dead person or a
creature to summon their ghost. You PotionofBodySwitching 
can communicate with them for the When two people drink this potion, it
swaps their minds freaky-friday style
next10minutes. 
for2hours. 
StrengthPotion 
Forthenext10minutesyou’llbestrong TeaofSharedDreams 
When multiple people drink it and go
enoughtoliftanelephant. 
to sleep, they will findthemselvesina
shareddream. 



PolyjuicePotion 
Drop someone’s hair into it, and
drinking this potion will turn you into
that person or (non-magical) creature
for30minutes. 
PotionofGreaterTelekinesis 
Enables you to levitate objects and
creatures (not including yourself, no
largerthananelephant).Effectlastsan
hour. 

Chloroform 
The one who inhales it instantly falls
asleepfor1hour. 
GhostPotion 
Turnintoaghostfor5minutes. 
LovePotion 
Drinker falls in love with the person
whobrewedit. 
PotionofUndeath 
Raises a zombie. It is stupid and can
obeysimplecommands. 

Petrify 
When spilled, it turns a non-magical
creature or anobject(nolargerthana SailtheWind 
barrel) it’s touching into stone for the Turnintoacloudoffog.Youcanslowly
nexthour. 
drift in any direction of your choice.
Lastsanhour. 
MagicMushrooms 
The drinker will experience incredibly SuperSpeedPotion 
realistichallucinationsofyourchoice. 
Gives you Flash/Quicksilverpowersfor
30seconds. 
LiquidAir 
Airaroundyoubecomesswimmable. 
WalkonWalls/Ceiling 

You can walk on any surface at any
BottledSunshine 
angleasifitwasaregularfloor. 
When spilled, shines as bright as the
sun.
PredatorPotion 
Gives you infrared vision. Enables you
PortalPaint 
toseethroughwalls. 
Allows you to paint two connected
portals(likefromthegamePortal).The Cartographer’sInk 
connection lasts 10 minutes after the Useittodrawamapofaplacefamiliar
secondportalhasbeendrawn. 
to you. It will function like the
Marauder'sMapfromHarrypotter. 
LuckPotion 
Makes you supernaturally lucky. Gain WargPotion 
advantageonallrollsfortherestofthe Givesyouthepowertoenterthemind
hour. 
of a non-magical animal you can see,

perceive the world through theireyes,
andcontrolitsactions. 


